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TERM 4    WEEK 5    13 NOVEMBER 2020 

Dear Parents and Caregivers 

We have successfully achieved our second PBS reward for ‘Walking on 
Pathways’ and this week have introduced a new focus. This new focus 
aligns with our Attitude CARE Card as we practice ‘Lining up quietly 
outside the classroom’. Already students have embraced this PBS focus, 
with some of the classes in the middle years encouraging their peers to 
demonstrate the key behaviours which have been discussed and 
explicitly taught in the classroom. On the first day, we had several classes 
where EVERYONE in the class earned CARE cards. I am sure that this will 
mean that we will reach our target of 1200 CARE cards very quickly! 

Colour Run 

Next week Friday is the 2020 Colour Run and we are getting excited! It 
will be held on the Senior Oval in the afternoon. There will be three 
separate sessions over the afternoon: Years 4-6 from 1.30pm, Years 2-3 
from 2pm and PP and Year 1 from 2.30pm. At the end of your child’s 
session, you are able to sign your child out at the office if you wish.  

Students are able to wear their colour run clothes on the day but 
students in Years 2-6 will need to bring a change of clothes as they will 
return to class. For the biggest impact, we recommend that your child 
wears a plain white shirt, old clothes and shoes that you don’t mind 
being coloured as the colours will likely washout of your child’s clothing 
but this is not guaranteed. 

There will be various colour powder stations throughout the course. The 
colour powder used in the event is non-toxic, biodegradable and 
environmentally friendly consisting of 98% corn starch and 2% food 
colouring. Students will be provided with sunglasses to protect their 
faces and splashing of colour will be aimed at the torso, however, wind 
and other factors can cause the powder to protrude on the face.  

Your child can still participate in the event should you not wish for them to 
be sprayed with colour powder. It is vital that parents let teachers know 
this as soon as possible and we will arrange for them to be identified as 
non-spraying participants. 

The P&C have liaised with the school to ensure that we are managing to 
hold this event in a COVID-19 safe manner in accordance to Department 
of Education requirements. We have a small number of parent 
volunteers who have volunteered to help on the day and will be assisting 
on the oval, however, all other parents and families will be expected to 
watch from a distance. Parents are asked to remain on the pathway 
outside the school (on Waller Street) and underneath the trees (off Keyes 
Street). 

It should be a fun afternoon full of colour and laughter! We look forward 

to seeing a rainbow of colour.  

IMPORTANT DATES 

Week 6 
Uniform shop closed for 
remainder of the year 

Monday 16 November 

School Board Meeting 5:30pm 

Tuesday 17 November 

Senior Assembly: Rm 15 & 16 

Friday 20 November 

P&C Colour Run 

Week 7 

Monday 23 November 

Year 2 CREEC Excursion 

Tuesday 24 November 

Junior Assembly: Rm 7 & 10 

Wednesday 25 November 
P&C Meeting 7pm 

Friday 27 November 
Newsletter: Rm 16 

WEEKLY  

Uniform Shop Opening times: 
Closed for remainder 2020 

Open Friday 29 Jan 2021 
Time:TBC 

Canteen OPEN Tues & Fri 

Place orders via QuickCliq by 
8:30am on the day. 

 
The school accepts batteries and 

Nescafe pods for recycling 

Lathlain Primary School 
120 Howick Street 
Lathlain WA  6100 

Phone: (08) 9224 9800 
Email: lathlain.ps@education.wa.edu.au 

Stay connected with the Skoolbag App 

Pack a waste free 
lunch each 
Wednesday 

mailto:lathlain.ps@education.wa.edu.au


Save The Date –end of year events 

As mentioned in the previous newsletter, with Phase 
4 for the WA COVID-19 roadmap having been 
extended, staff have been having discussions about 
how we can run our larger scale end of year events. 
It has been important for staff to ensure that we can 
maximise community engagement and attendance 
and keep everyone safe whilst still make these 
events special. In doing so there have needed to be 
some changes to dates and/or times and we ask our 
families to take note of these and add them to your 
calendar as needed. 

Further information will be send home by class 
teachers for Kindy, Pre-Primary and Year 6. 

 Kindy Orientation – Monday 25th January 2021.  

New Kindy students will attend in small groups, 

meet their teachers and get to tour their 

classrooms before starting school a week later.  

 Year 1 – 3 Presentation Assembly – Tuesday 8th 

December 2020 – 9am start 

Students from Years 1 to 3, their teachers and 

parents/guardians of award winners will be 

invited to attend this special event which will be 

held in the undercover area. 

 Year 4 – 6 Presentation Assembly – Wednesday 9th 

December 2020 – 9am start 

Students from Years 4 to 6, their teachers and 

parents/guardians of award winners will be 

invited to attend this special event which will be 

held in the undercover area. 

 Pre-Primary Graduation – Thursday 10th 

December 2020 – 2.30pm & 2.45pm start 

Pre-primary classes will have their graduation 

ceremonies in the afternoon with set times 

allocated to different classes. These presentations 

will be held outside in the school grounds. 

Students will be given a special gift to enjoy at 

home once their ceremony is finished.  

 Kindy Graduation –  K1, K3 & K5 - Monday 14th 

December – 2.30pm start 

K2 & K4 – Tuesday 15th December – 2.30pm start 

Kindy classes will have their graduation 

ceremonies in the afternoon with set times 

allocated to different classes. These presentations 

will be held in outside in the school grounds set 

times. Students will be given a special gift to enjoy 

at home once their ceremony is finished.  

 Year 6 Graduation – Tues 15th Dec – 6pm 

This evening event will take place on the Quadrangle 
due to the numbers of students graduating and to  

allow more guests to attend. Students will be given a 
special gift to take home at the conclusion of the 
ceremony.  

Playing before and after school 

I would like to remind all families that we are 
currently unable to have students playing in the 
school at the start and end of each day, particularly 
in the Pre-Primary and Kindy area.  Staff are 
reporting that they frequently need to ask students 
to leave the playground at the end of the day and 
remind families that they are locking the school 
gates.  

Not playing on the equipment in the Kindy and Pre-
Primary area out of hours is one of our school rules 
and it can be confusing for students when they get 
different messages from the adults in their lives. We 
have also had some equipment damaged which has 
needed to be removed from the playground as it 
made it unsafe. We ask that families reinforce this 
rule so that messages are consistent, we look after 
our school property and we keep everyone safe.   

Safety when leaving school 

I would ask parents to remind their children that 
walking or riding through the admin carpark when 
leaving school is not a safe option. During the past 
week, I have seen both parents and students walk, 
ride or scooter behind cars and through the carpark 
at the end of the day. There has even been the 
occasional toddler who has sped past their family 
and headed into the carpark area. 

Our students and their families’ safety is extremely 
important and I would dread to think of anyone 
being hurt. I ask that everyone stick to the paths, so 
that everyone can get home safely each day. Thank 
you for your support in this matter. 

Illness alert 

Recently we have seen a number cases of gastro 
type illness. Unfortunately schools, being full of 
young children in close contact, can mean that this 
type of illness can easily spread and then move into 
the family home. Health Department 
recommendations are that students remain at home 
for 24 hours after gastro symptoms have ceased. 
Please keep children at home if they are unwell, so 
that we can all stay as healthy as possible. 

Kind Regards 
Tamara Milford 
Principal 

 

NOTE:  
Room 15 and 16 

are presenting the 
Senior Assembly on 

Tues 17 Nov 



HONOUR CERTIFICATES 

 

REQUIREMENTS LIST 

The 2021 requirements lists are now available on Skoolbag and the school website.  Families who are 
registered on Skoolbag were sent an email with the requirements lists attached. 

If would prefer a paper copy of the requirements lists, please see the office. Please do not return 
completed forms to the school.  

Ziggies Educational Supplies supply the school requirements lists. If you wish to complete your order 
through Ziggies, it can be completed online or you may visit one of Ziggies stores. Families are able to 
purchase the student stationery from any supplier of their choice. 

Parents are also able to pay the voluntary contributions, ICT resource and support and the P&C through 
Ziggies. The school encourages recycling, items that can be retained from this year have been identified on 
the lists. Any families that have any financial concerns regarding purchasing the stationery, please come 
into the office to discuss.  

Ziggies Educational Supplies are a WA owned family business and by ordering your child’s Personal Items 
List products through them, the school receives a commission. In 2020, Ziggies gave back approximately 
$400 000 to WA schools. 

SCHOOL BANKING 

Can you volunteer? - We need your help with the School Banking 
program! 

Our students really enjoy participating in the Commonwealth 
Bank School Banking program and to keep this program running 
we need your help.  

The program requires a volunteer School Banking Co-ordinator to 
facilitate the banking and distribution of School Banking rewards. The School Banking is processed at the 
same time each week and will only take a small amount of your time. The Commonwealth Bank will 
provide support in how to run the program. Your help with the program will greatly benefit students as 
they practice saving skills and also help our school with fundraising. 

Currently, School Banking day is Friday, however, changes to the day can be discussed based on the 
volunteer’s availability. 

If you are interested in volunteering for this great program, please contact the office.   

Junior Assembly – Tuesday 3 November 

Virtue: Perseverance Student of Month Honour Certificates 

Room 1 Lily A Tomomasa D Lawson H Ben K 

Room 2 Ella B Liam O Sam D Emily S 

Room 3 Amelie H Jarvis C Abigail T Cooper C 

Room 4 Jen H Emerson C Ethan S Makai W 

Room 5 Grace C Lucy C Bryce D Alia U 

Room 6 Luke S Cathyna H Emily S Michael C 

Room 7 Ana T Emily D Hamish N Marley C 

Room 8 Umar M Naieh N Erin c Sophie S 

Room 9 Sophie Y Charles T Owen V Angus B 

Room 10 Sebastian L Ella M Ezra R Rockhiya H 



SENIOR CHOIR PERFORMANCE 

On Wednesday 11 November the Senior Choir performed for the Remembrance Commemoration at 
Memorial Gardens in Victoria Park. Due to the COVID restrictions this was the first senior choir 
performance in public this year. The choir has been commended on their fantastic performance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BOOK CLUB ORDERS 

Organise some Christmas gifts! 

The latest Book Club catalogue is out, orders close Friday 20 
November.  

All orders are made online using the Book Club Loop. 

 

  

20/11/20 



ESAFETY WEBINARS IN 2021  



P&C NEWS AND ACTIVITIES 

Hi families 

Last Friday we were fortunate to have the Hon Ben Wyatt MLA 
present his donated bike to our winner of the Scavenger Hunt, 
Patrick. The P&C is grateful for the support from our local MP. 

One week to go until the Colour Run 

It's not too late to start fundraising! Register on our fundraising 
platform, where 100% of proceeds raised go back to the school, 
at https://lathlain-primary-school-colour-run-2020.raisely.com  

All students will participate in the event and receive protective 
sunglasses and an icy pole at the end.  

Prizes are: 

Major prize draw - Family fun pack value $500 (for every $5 you raise you receive a ticket for this draw) 

Highest fundraiser junior school - Fun pack value $250 

Highest fundraiser senior school - Fun pack value $250 

Highest fundraiser in each class - Canteen voucher for 10 icy poles (valid all year) 

Mystery Prize for raising over $50 

All those who register get a ticket in the major prize draw. 

Fathering Project Camp Out 

Woo hoo the Camp Out is here! Contact Cirsten (details below) to find out more.  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flathlain-primary-school-colour-run-2020.raisely.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR359olt1Fq_aGv04FbIoq4U3UV_Y38mucVtqJuLoxU_ITxwbMianqsSMbk&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C87f6edbff08a484bb7b008d886ac1014%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C637407420926507305%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S%2F4A9Be0iUC87mMDgpWtEooxj%2F752ZPj8jYGbNDR6Jc%3D&reserved=0


P&C NEWS AND ACTIVITIES cont. 

Your Move survey last chance 

Our survey closes on Monday so if you haven't completed it already please do so over 
the weekend. We are halfway to earning bike resources for our school through the You 
Move Program. By completing the Your Move survey, we can accumulate a large 
number of points to put towards this. It should take about 3 minutes! Head to 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-
lVBU1R1MUKMRMrY_V0qj8kVqqWj01JGiw3zx38vHl5UNUZCSEFWNTA1TTEwMFJMWjFWWFQ5VVg5TC4u 

Wise Winery Wine Drive fundraiser 

Stock up for the festive season and 
support our school by participating in 
our Wine Drive fundraiser. 20% of sales 
go back to our school! Find our more 
on our Facebook page or 
visit https://wisewine.com.au/lathlain-
primary-pc/ to participate.  

Our final P&C meeting for the year is 
Wednesday 25 November. We will be 
presenting the draft 2021 budget at 
this meeting. Come along and celebrate 
making it through 2020 together! 

If you have any questions about 
anything P&C please email me at 
Jenny.beer@lathlainps.org.au 

Jenny Beer 
President 
Lathlain Primary School P&C 

UNIFORM SHOP 

Uniform shop will be closed from 16th November onwards, 
while we process all the Back To School, Pre-Primary and Kindy 
orders.  These will be delivered to the nominated classes once 
they have all been processed. 

Jackets 

Jackets made from the inferior quality fabric need to be returned to the uniform shop by today, Friday 
13th November, if you want to have it replaced with a new jacket in Term 1. Returned jackets will be 
replaced like for like (same size).  

Leavers Shirts (current Year 5 students) 

Orders for leavers shirts for 2021 need to be completed and paid for by Friday, 20th November.  These will 
be ready during Term 1. 

Long Sleeve Polo Shirts 

There is still time to place your order for the long sleeve polo shirts. Orders close on Friday 4th December, 
payment and forms are due in by this date. 

Volunteers 

If you are interested in volunteering sometime in the uniform shop, please contact us as we would love to 
have some new helpers join our team.  Please email : lathlainprimaryuniformshop@gmail.com 

Thank you 
Uniform Shop Coordinators 

 

 

CLOSED for remainder of 

the year from 16 November 

Uniform Shop CLOSED 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D-lVBU1R1MUKMRMrY_V0qj8kVqqWj01JGiw3zx38vHl5UNUZCSEFWNTA1TTEwMFJMWjFWWFQ5VVg5TC4u&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C87f6edbff08a484bb7b008d886ac1014%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C637407420926517306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6s5tTdTqTGEBJoscfEHBBwg9V5u6sZAAStDXXZGGL1c%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D-lVBU1R1MUKMRMrY_V0qj8kVqqWj01JGiw3zx38vHl5UNUZCSEFWNTA1TTEwMFJMWjFWWFQ5VVg5TC4u&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C87f6edbff08a484bb7b008d886ac1014%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C637407420926517306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6s5tTdTqTGEBJoscfEHBBwg9V5u6sZAAStDXXZGGL1c%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwisewine.com.au%2Flathlain-primary-pc%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C87f6edbff08a484bb7b008d886ac1014%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C637407420926517306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j2PARDCD33Nu4i1yHb%2B9Mu7F4x%2BoNR8Cu5vS%2FvqN7ms%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwisewine.com.au%2Flathlain-primary-pc%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7C87f6edbff08a484bb7b008d886ac1014%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C637407420926517306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j2PARDCD33Nu4i1yHb%2B9Mu7F4x%2BoNR8Cu5vS%2FvqN7ms%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Jenny.beer@lathlainps.org.au
mailto:lathlainprimaryuniformshop@gmail.com


  



COMMUNITY NEWS 

Click here to Register 

Click here to become a member of DDWA Member Membership is FREE! 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fo%2Fdevelopmental-disability-wa-2046684199&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7Cc07aae263d9948ea034608d88460625c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637404897142190639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7Zc2K1MErNyQZGSANvNiL%2FkGkVS537lY37xyvTPs9ME%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fddwa.org.au%2Fmembership-form%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.ostermeyer%40education.wa.edu.au%7Cc07aae263d9948ea034608d88460625c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C637404897142190639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BJ75McrRHT09kh2uvfrmUzyaMw6KJXi6E3%2FdefQswOc%3D&reserved=0


COMMUNITY NEWS cont.  



Room 9 
We have had such a fun and busy year.  We have developed our ability to co-operate and 
share, expanded our literacy skills with Talk for Writing and explored different languages.  
We’ve participated in International Dot Day, grown vegetables, created works of art and 

learnt the value of being a good friend.  

  

   

      

 

Now we are ready for Year 1. 


